Visit us online at WWW.MCOS.COM

Murdock Electric And Supply
1111 E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Bearings - Drives - Conveyor Equipment - Power Transmission Equipment
Phone: 316-262-0401 / 800-876-6867 / Fax 316-263-8100

Rubber Supply
1111 E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Belting - Hose & Fittings - Conveyor Components - Sheet Rubber
Phone: 316-265-3257 / 800-362-3030 / Fax 316-263-8100

Twin Power
1111 E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Hydraulic Components - Air Components - Vacuum Pumps
Phone: 316-263-8106 / 800-362-2422 / Fax 316-263-8100

Murdock Industrial Supply
1111 E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Tools - Abrasives - Drills & Taps - Iscar Cutting Tools - Lifting Equipment
Phone: 316-262-4476 / 800-362-2422 / Fax 316-263-8100

Bearing Rubber & Hydraulics
2502 N. 11th - Enid, Oklahoma 73701
Phone: 580-233-7080 / Fax 580-237-5139

Murdock Supply - Hutchinson
1427 N. Halstead - Hutchinson, Kansas 67501
Phone: 620-669-8600 / 877-674-8824 / Fax 620-669-0232

Murdock Supply - McPherson
720 W. Kansas - McPherson, Kansas 67460
Phone: 620-241-8032 / Fax 620-241-2159

24 Hour Emergency Phone 316-641-0466
One Call Buys It All!

Rev. 8/2017
Murdock Electric & Supply Co.  
1111 E. 1st Street

**Bearings (Radial Ball)**  
Aetna  
BCA  
Consolidated  
General  
Nachi  
Nice/RBC  
Timken/Fafnir

**Oil Seals and O-Rings**  
American Seal/Dichtomatik  
Chicago Rawhide/SKF  
JM Clipper/Manville/PH  
Metric Seals  
Timken/National

**Bearings (Roller)**  
Bower  
Consolidated  
General  
Link-Belt  
Nachi  
RBC  
Smith  
Timken  
Torrington

**Bearings (Mounted)**  
BCA  
Boston  
Cooper (Split)  
Craft (Split)  
Dodge  
FYH  
Hub City  
IPTCI  
Randall  
Rexnord/Link Belt/MB  
Timken/Fafnir

**Bearings (Tapered Roller)**  
Consolidated  
Timken  
Tyson/RBC

**Bearings (Rod End)**  
Aurora  
Heim RBC  
QA1

**Bearings (Linear)**  
Consolidated  
Diamond Case  
IKO  
Lee Controls/SBC  
NB Corp.  
Pacific  
Rollon  
THK America

**Bronze Bushings and Bar**  
Boston  
Isostatic  
Randall  
Reliable

**Retaining Rings**  
American Retaining Rings  
Rotor Clip  
Smalley Retaining Rings

**A.C. Electric Motors**  
ABB/Baldor/Reliance  
Leeson / Lincoln  
NIDEC/U.S. Electric Motors  
Tatung  
Techtop  
Worldwide Electric/Hyundai

**Bearings (Roller)**  
Bower  
Consolidated  
General  
Link-Belt  
Nachi  
RBC  
Smith  
Timken  
Torrington

**Bearings (Mounted)**  
BCA  
Boston  
Cooper (Split)  
Craft (Split)  
Dodge  
FYH  
Hub City  
IPTCI  
Randall  
Rexnord/Link Belt/MB  
Timken/Fafnir

**Bearings (Tapered Roller)**  
Consolidated  
Timken  
Tyson/RBC

**Bearings (Rod End)**  
Aurora  
Heim RBC  
QA1

**Bearings (Linear)**  
Consolidated  
Diamond Case  
IKO  
Lee Controls/SBC  
NB Corp.  
Pacific  
Rollon  
THK America

**Bronze Bushings and Bar**  
Boston  
Isostatic  
Randall  
Reliable

**Couplings (Flexible, Rigid, and Chain)**  
Boston  
Diequa - R & W  
Dodge  
G & G  
Hub City  
Link-Belt  
Lovejoy/Deltaflex/S-Flex  
Martin  
Renolds/Ajax  
Rexnord-Thomas-Omega  
Falk/Steelflex/Wrapflex  
Timken Quick-Flex

**Electric Clutches and Brakes**  
Boston  
Dodge  
DynaCorp  
Electroid  
Inertia Dynamics  
Reliance

**Mechanical Clutches**  
Dodge  
G & G

**Lubricants and Retaining Compounds**  
American Sealant Silicone  
Ballistol  
Cato-Kerr McGee  
Fel-Pro/Loctite/Permatex  
Kano  
Keystone/Total  
L.P.S.  
Pulmore  
Timken  
WD-40

**Lubrication Equipment**  
Alemite  
Balcrank  
Gits (oilers)  
Golden Rod  
Lubesite  
Lubrimatic/Plews  
Petromatic  
Trico (oilers)  
Timken

**Screw Jack**  
Ball Screw/Machine Screw  
Diequa-Zimm  
Duff-Norton  
Enerpac-Templeton Kenley  
Joyce  
Noök Action JAC  
TK Simplex/Unilift

Factory Authorized Distributor For These And Many More Quality Manufacturers. Catalogs Available Upon Request.
Murdock Electric & Supply Co.  
1111 E. 1st Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable Speed-Mechanical (Enclosed)</th>
<th>V-Belts-FHP, Classic, &amp; Wedge</th>
<th>Miter &amp; Bevel Speed Reducers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Link-Belt PIV</td>
<td>Ametric Metric V-Belts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Power Transmission</td>
<td>BesTorq</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance-Reeves Motodrive</td>
<td>ContiTech/Goodyear</td>
<td>Diequ-a-Tandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D&amp;D</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenner-Manheim</td>
<td>Von Ruden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timken/Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Motor Bases</td>
<td>Timing Belts HTD-Poly Chain &amp; Eagle PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>ContiTech/Goodyear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overly Hautz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelcraft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maurey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texcraft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Timken/Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Electric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Chain</td>
<td>Variable Speed Belts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Locke/CEC</td>
<td>Ametric Metric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>ContiTech/Goodyear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitachi/Senqcia Maxco</td>
<td>Lovejoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td>Master Power Transmission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link-Belt</td>
<td>Maurey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer</td>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renold</td>
<td>Timken/Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexnord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timken Drives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsubaki/UST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprockets</td>
<td>Stock Gears and Rack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Spur-Miter-Bevel-Work &amp; Helical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Ametric Metric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; G</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates HTD and Poly Chain</td>
<td>Linn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear Eagle PD</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link-Belt</td>
<td>Ryle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>Union/UST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexnord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsubaki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union/UST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Class Chain</td>
<td>Helical Speed Reducers and Gearmotors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitachi/Senqcia Maxco</td>
<td>ABB/Baldor/Dodge</td>
<td>ABB/Baldor/Reliance Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link-Belt</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moline/Allied Locke</td>
<td>Eng’d Gear Sys-Pujol/Rossi/STM</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexnord</td>
<td>Leeson/Ohio/Grove/Electra</td>
<td>Eng’d Gear Sys-Pujol/Rossi/STM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union/UST/TSUBAKI</td>
<td>Rexnord/Falk/Link-Belt</td>
<td>Hub City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worldwide Electric</td>
<td>Leeson/Grove/Ohio/Electra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Chain</td>
<td>Worm Gear Speed Reducers &amp; Gearmotors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Locke</td>
<td>ABB/Baldor/Reliance Dodge</td>
<td>ABB/Baldor/Reliance Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timken Drives</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexnord</td>
<td>Eng’d Gear Sys-Pujol/Rossi/STM</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hub City</td>
<td>Eng’d Gear Sys-Pujol/Rossi/STM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leeson/Grove/Ohio/Electra</td>
<td>Hub City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perfection-American</td>
<td>Leeson/Grove/Ohio/Electra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rexnord/Falk/Link-Belt</td>
<td>Perfection-American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shimpo Drives</td>
<td>Rexnord/Falk/Link-Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sumitomo</td>
<td>Shimpo Drives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Von Ruden</td>
<td>Sumitomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winsmith</td>
<td>Von Ruden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worldwide Electric</td>
<td>Winsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worldwide Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaves, Hubs (Bushings) and Adaptors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge-Taperlock and QD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin-QD-Taperlock-MTO-MST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurey-QD-Bored to size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timken/Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods-QD-MTO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone 316-262-0401 or Toll Free 1-800-876-6867  
Fax 316-263-8100
Rubber Supply
1111 E. 1st Street

Belting
- Baler Belt
- Bucket Elevator-PVC and Rubber
- Cleated or Side Wall Belts (To Your Specs)
- Fertilizer (Chevron or Crescent top)
- Food Handling-FDA and USDA
- Grain Handling (OSHA and MSHA approved)
- High Temperature & UV Belts
- Hot Tar and Asphalt
- Monofilament
- Package Handling
- Sand and Gravel
- Transmission

Hose
- Air (PVC and Rubber)
- Air Handling
- Chemical
- Coil Hose Pneumatics
- ContiTech/Goodyear
- Custom Assemblies Made While You Wait
- Eaton/Aeroquip
- Flexaust
- Food Grade (FDA and USDA)
- Garden Hose and Accessories
- Hi-Tech Duravent
- Kuriyama/KuriTec
- Legacy Mfg.
- Material Handling
- Metal Hose
- New Age Industries
- Non-Standard ID Hose
- Pacific Echo
- Sand Suction and Dredge Sleeve
- Sandblast
- Steam
- Tank Truck & Petroleum
- Texcel
- Thermod HBD Industries
- Titan/Parker
- Tubing & Cord
- Water Suction and Discharge

Conveyor Accessories and Equipment
- Clipper Lacing and Lacers
- Conveyor Idlers and Rollers
- Elevator Bolts and Washers
- Elevator Buckets
- Flexco Fasteners and Installation Tools
- Pulley Lagging
- Pulleys (conveyor and elevator)
- Skirt Board Rubber
- We Install All Types of Lacing

We Install All Types of Lacing

Wear Resistant Material
- Linatex
- Teflon, Nylon, and most other plastics
- UHMW
- Urethane (Plain, Expanded Metal and Cloth Back)

Grain Spouts or Chutes
- Flexible and Abrasion Resistant Hose
- Vulcanized Pure Gum and Linatex Chutes
- We Fabricate Chutes to Your Specs

Sheet Packing
- All Sheet Packing Cut to Any Length or Width
- Cloth Insert
- Compressed Non-asbestos
- EPDM
- Floor Fatigue Mat
- Mil-Spec Rubber
- Neoprene
- Nitrile/Buna
- Open & Closed Cell Sponge
- Pure Gum
- Red Sheet
- Silicone

Hose Fittings and Clamps
- Band-it
- Banding Tools
- Cam and Groove Couplings
- Couplings & Accessories
- Crimped or Banded Hose Ends
- Dixon/Dixon Brass
- Dredge Sleeve Chain Clamps
- Flanges & NST Fire Ends
- Milton
- PT Coupling
- Sanitary Fittings
- Swivel Joints
- Worm Gear Clamps

Miscellaneous Items
- Aleco Doors & Strip
- Expansion Joints
- Flexible Connectors
- Reelcraft Hose Reels
- Rubber Gloves - Ansel/Best/Edmont
- Shaker Screen Extrusions
- Taconic Belt & Tapes

Phone 316-263-3257 - Toll Free 800-362-3030
Fax 316-263-8100
Twin Power
1111 E. 1st Street

**Pneumatic Dryers**
Air-Tak
La-Man

**Air Valves**
Air Mite
Aro/Ingersol-Rand
Festo
PCI
Versa & Many Others

**Ball Valves**
Brass & Steel

**Cargo Control**
Kinedyne

**Cylinders**
Air Mite
American
Aro
Custom Built
Enerpac
Festo
Hydrolne
Milwaukee
Peninsular

**Filters**
Adsen
Air/Tak
Beach
Filtration Products
Flow Ezy
Monnier
Solberg
Zinga

**Filters-Regulators-Lubricators**
Monnier

**Airdryers/Chillers**
Air/Tak

**Flow, Check & Needle Valves**
Aro
DeltrolMetro
Pisco

**Flow Meters**
Flo-Tech/Hedland

**Gauges**
Ashcroft
Enerpac
Lube Device
Marsh

**Heat Exchangers**
American Industrial
Thermal Transfer

**Hose, Fittings & Adapters**
Aeroquip
Hose Master Metal Hose

**Hydraulic Motors**
Charlynn & Others

**Hydraulic & Pneumatic Presses**
Air Mite
Enerpac

**Hydraulic Valves**
Deltrol
Metro & many others

**Blowers**
FPZ
Republic Blowers
Tuthill

**Hydraulic Oil**
Enerpac
ISO-1 and 5 Gallon

**Tools**
Aro-Ingersol-Rand

**Load Moving Equipment**
Aero-go

**Power Units**
Enerpac

**Hydraulic Clamping**
Enerpac PA

**Maintenance Equipment**
Enerpac

**Pneumatic Automation Controls & Components**
Aro
Festo
Tubing
Pisco

**Pumps**
Aro
Cessna
Tyrone & Others

**Quick Couplings**
Aeroquip
Eaton/Hansen

**Reservoir Accessories**
Flow Ezy
Lube Device
Zinga

**Shaft Couplings**
Lovejoy
Magnaloy

**Vibrators**
Houston Vibrator
Vibco, Inc.

**Vacuum Pumps**
Tuthill

---

**Call us for your complete hydraulic needs**

**Factory Authorized Service Center**

* Enerpac
* Enerpac Work Holding
* Simplex Hydraulics

**Phone:** 316-263-8106
**800-362-2422**

**Fax:** 316-263-8100

**We Service What We Sell**
# Murdock Industrial Supply

**1111 E. 1st Street**

## Abrasives
- Coated Abrasives & Belts
- Maverick Abrasives
- Preferred Abrasives
- United Abrasives (SiAl) - Abrasives, Paper, Wheels, Discs
- Wendt - Coated Abrasives & Flap Wheels

## Brushes
- Eraser
- Spiral Brush
- Weiler

## Chain, Cable, Wire Rope & Accessories
- CM - Chain & Accessories
- Cooper - Campbell-Chain & Accessories
- Crosby - Chain & Accessories
- Gunnebo Johnson - Cable & Wire Rope
- Liftall - Stainless & Alloy Chain & Wire Rope
- Peerless Chain

## Coolants, Lubricants & Accessories
- Cedarberg - Snaplock Coolant Lines
- Eagle Pitcher - Absorbents for Oil and Chemicals
- LPS & WD-40 - Lubricants
- QAM Coolant Accessories
- Rustlick/Acculube/ITW
- Tapmagic - Cutting Fluids
- Triflow - Teflon Lubricants

## Cutting Tools-Carbide
- Amada - Welded & Coiled Bandsaw Blades
- American Carbide Tools - Brazed Tools & CBN Inserts
- Controx - Carbide End Mills & Composite Cutters
- Imco - Solid Carbide End Mills, Drills & Countersinks
- Iscar - Inserts and Toolholders for Metal Removal
- KEO - Keyway Cutters-Combined Countersinks
- Komet - Indexable Drills & End Mills
- PCT-End Mills
- Promax - Carbide End Mills
- Sumitomo Tools
- Toolmex - Solid Carbide Inserts & Tooling
- Triad - Carbide Bars & Inserts for Small Boring
- YG-1 - End Mills - Cutting Tools

## Cutting Tools-High Speed Steel
- Amada - Welded & Coiled Bandsaw Blades
- Emuge - Taps for Exotic Metals
- George Whalley - Drills, Inserts
- HTC/Quinco - Cutting Tools
- JAM Taylor Products - Taps
- M.K. Morse - Coiled or Blades, Hole Saws
- Morse Cutting Tools - Drill Bits, Taps, Reamers, End Mills, Milling Cutters, Countersinks
- Nachi - Drill Bits, Taps, Coated & Uncoated End Mills
- North American Tool - Taps

## Cutting Tools-High Speed Steel - continued
- Regal - Cutting Tools
- Republic Drill-Cutting Tools
- Tool Fab - Porting Tools
- Vargus Tool
- Yankee Reamers
- YG-1 - Drill Bits, Taps, End Mills

## Deburr Tools
- EZ Burr - High Speed Hole Deburring
- Shaviv - Hand Deburring, Internal and External

## Equipment
- Amada Bandsaw - Machines & Parts
- CE Tooling - Punch & Dies
- Grob Bandsaw - Machines & Parts
- Roper Whitney - Punch & Dies

## Electrical
- Insul-8/Conductix - Electric Tracks for Cranes and Hoists
- CEP Heavy Duty Extension Cords

## Grinders and Sanders
- ABB/Baldor - Stationary Sanders, Grinders and Buffers
- Burr King - Equipment
- Kalamazoo - Stationary Belt Sanders and Grinders

## Hand Tools
- Apex-Cooper
- Ampco-Plumb-Cooper
- Channelock-Proto
- Crescent-Cooper-Red Devil
- Cooper - Turner-Cooper-Ridgid
- Komet - Dixie Industries-CM-Stanley-Proto-B&D
- Iscar-Enders-Warner
- KEO-Gener Tools-Warren
- Komax-General Tools-Visegrrip/Irwin
- Scitux-Toolmex-Wiss-Cooper
- Komet-Knipex-Wright
- YG-1-EDMPX-Xcelite-Cooper

## Hoist, Winches & Overhead Cranes
- CM - Hand Chain, Lever, Electric Hoists, Trolleys
- Coffing - Hand, Electric or Lever Hoists
- Harrington - Cranes and Hoists
- Jet - Hoists, Jacks, Tools
- J.D. Neuhaus - Air Hoists
- MAASDAM Cable Comealongs
- OMI - Overhead Cranes
- Spanco - Jib Cranes
- Wintech - Winches, All Types

---

**Phone 316-262-4476 - or Toll Free 1-800-362-2422**  
**Fax 316-263-8100**
### Locks
- Master - Padlocks, Lockouts, High Security

### Material Handling, Slings, Lifting Devices
- All American - Hoist Rings
- Anver - Pneumatic Manipulators
- Cady - Lifters
- Caldwell - Rotating Devices, Spreader Beams, Sheet Lifters
- CM - Alloy Chain Slings, Hand and Electric Hoist
- Cooper/Merrill/Campbell - Plate Lifting Clamps
- Crosby - Chain, Hooks, Blocks, Rigging
- Earth Chain - Lifting Magnets
- Gunnebo Johnson - Hooks, Blocks, Rigging
- Hamilton Casters/Wheels
- Liftall - Chain Slings, Nylon, Polyester, Wire Rope Slings
- Spanco - Job Cranes
- Strong Arm - Pneumatic Manipulators
- TE-CO - Hoist Rings
- Vestil - Quick Lifts, Fork Trucks, Carts, Dollies
- Wilton Tool - Jet, Shop Cranes, Scissor Lifts

### Machine Tool Accessories
- Allen Benjamin - Taps, Chasers, Reamers
- Carmer Precision Tool - Turning, Threading
- Chrislynn - Threaded Inserts, Helicoil
- Cushman & Daco - Chuck Jaws
- Dorian Tool - Tool Posts, Tool Holders
- Dykem - Layout Fluid & Markers
- Edward Andrews - Tooling, Holders, Collets & Jaws
- Flexbar - Machine Safety Guards
- Iscar - ETM Holders & Collets
- J & M Machine - Retention Knobs
- Knu-Vise - Hand Toggle, Pneumatic Clamps
- Ritten - Collets, Collet Chucks, Live Centers
- SCT - Cutting Tools, Port tools
- Techniks - Tool Holding Systems
- Toolmex - Chuck Jaws, Holders & Collets
- United Drill Bushing

### Power Tools
- ATA - Air Tools
- Florida Pneumatic - Air Tools of All Types
- Ingersol Rand - Air Tools
- Universal Tool - Import Air Tools

### Precision Instruments
- Chicago Brand - Calipers, Mics & Etc.
- Fowler - Calipers, Micrometers, Indicators
- General - Calipers, Micrometers and Scales
- Mitutoyo - Calipers, Micrometers, Scales, Measuring Instr.
- Newall - Machining Center Digital Readout Systems
- Starett - Precision Measuring
- Vermont Gage - Thread Gages, Rings, Work Plugs

### Rope
- Miami Cordage - Manilla, Nylon, Polypropylene
- Titan - Manilla, Nylon, Polypropylene

### Safety Equipment
- Ampco - Non-Sparking Hand Tools
- Bright Star - Flashlights
- Eagle - Safety Cans and Oilers
- Mini Mag - Flashlights

### Tool Boxes
- Kennedy
- Proto
- Rubbermaid
- Waterloo

### Tape
- 3-M - Electrical & Duct Tape
- Gorilla - Duct Tape & Glue

### Tooling Components
- Acme - Tooling Comp / Bushing
- Enerpac - Hydraulic Work Holding Components
- TE-CO - Tooling Components
- Vlier - Spring Plungers, Leveling Pads, and Accessories

### Portable Vacuum Cleaners
- Nilfisk
- Ruwac
- Shop-Vac

### Vises
- Bison - Workholding, Bench, Machinist
- Buck - Workholding
- Kurt - Machine Vises & Workholding
- Wilton - Drill Press, Bench, Machinist
- Yost - Drill Press, Bench, Machine

### Workholding
- Kurt - Cluster Towers & Accessories
- Mitee-Bite - Fixturing
- Palmgren
- Sure-Grip
- TE-CO - Mechanical

### Parts Marking Systems
- Marking & ID Systems
- Palmgren

---

**Factory Authorized Distributor**
For These And Many More Quality Manufacturers
Catalogs Available Upon Request

---

24 Hour Emergency Breakdown
Phone - 316-641-0466
Murdock Electric And Supply
1111 E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Bearings - Drives - Conveyor Equipment - Power Transmission Equipment
To Place Orders Phone: 316-262-0401 / 800-876-6867 / Fax 316-263-8100

For Product Information On
* V-Belts & Sheaves  * Shaft Couplings
* Bearings         * Oil Seals
* Roller Chain     * Lubricants
* Sprockets        * O-Rings
* Electric Motors  * Screw Conveyor
* Motor Controls   * Variable Speed Drives
* Speed Reducers   * Maintenance Tools & Supplies

In Case Of An Emergency
Monty Schroeder  737-2813
Trevor Cunningham  640-7973

Rubber Supply
1111 E. 1st. Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Belting - Hose & Fittings - Conveyor Components - Sheet Rubber
To Place Orders Phone: 316-265-3257 / 800-362-3030 / Fax 316-263-8100

For Product Information On
* Hose-Suction And Discharge
* Elevator Belting
* Belt Fasteners
* Urethane Sheet

* Sheet Rubber
* Hose Fittings
* Elevator Buckets
* Conveyor Belt & Idlers
* UHMW Sheet

In Case Of An Emergency
Dave Despard  619-3101

Twin Power
1111 E. 1st. Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Hydraulic Components - Air Components - Vacuum Pumps - High Force Tools
To Place Orders Phone: 316-263-8106 / 800-362-2422 / Fax 316-263-8100

For Product Information On
* Hose
* Cylinders
* Valves
* Gauges
* High Force Tools
* Lubricators

* Hydraulic Motors
* Hydraulic Pumps
* Vacuum Pumps
* PD Blowers
* Regen Blowers
* Air Knives

In Case Of An Emergency
Trex Williams  641-5490

Murdock Industrial Supply
1111 E. 1st. Street - P.O. Box 2775 - Wichita, Kansas 67201
Tools - Abrasives - Drills & Taps - Iscar Cutting Tools - Slings & Hoists
To Place Orders Phone: 316-262-4476 / 800-362-2422 / Fax 316-263-8100

For Product Information On
* Hand Tools
* Power Tools
* Cutting Tools
* Work Holding
* Abrasives

* Lifting Slings
* Hoists
* Cranes
* Chain & Cable
* Coolants

In Case Of An Emergency
Leo Helsel  259-2613
Chris Crittenden  218-0663
Bob Friesen  207-8303

Emergency Numbers For Branch Locations

Murdock Supply - Hutchinson
Jay Johnson  620-727-3704
Rick White  620-259-6530

Bearing Rubber & Hydraulics
Larry Sanborn  580-233-2951
Mark Willard  580-747-7405

Murdock Supply - McPherson
Steve Kail  620-241-1013
Leon White  620-259-6340

24 Hour Emergency Phone 316-641-0466
One Call Buys It All!